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TIcw ore you U::cd flu- lelev heartK,

enveliim.
rS3 ff!l4 0 I ITT?"I called to get a pass, air. V, ebb, '

said an old lady wl 10 insisted upon
walking into the oft bo of the thud
vice president of Nelv "Vork Cen-

tral road the other !"' 'i am

verv plud to sec vnu jL'iadam, but

wbv should we pivc you a pa". '
Yoii nimear to be wet.' 1oI(- -

Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATR1CK,

Editor - rind - Proprietor.

City OScial Paper.

HY TRADING Wl'Ul

Who always carries a nicely scKtUh! siock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing

goods, groceries, &c.

If you do not already give him your ttronago try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's BricL Kext Door to Bank.

Patronize Home Institutions,

Champion
ARE NOW ECXNIXG IN FULU'.UST.

Full New Rolfer Process.

Snperlor Flonr for Family and Baker's Dse.

Ilonr ExoluMierecI for Wlwnt.
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH- - THE MILL.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every lit pect.

GIVE .A. TllIAI
Peet, Wickes & Alctrich, Popr's.

nii.l tin. lit-,- Dnii't I

IlieoUl ryli' of Wihn'. nnprlntwl '

uoiutv. n e imin cvcr i mitu m
j

flljtcw m: tmnvl' u u'lism, tune rv
onlv. We elioiii lii itn s E'l v ik
for us liHle money as- - imy hi l.'C

'"'''-'-

r;r; Market,
IHSIERtW-PnpB.'-

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage, Bo.

logna, and Ham.

ggfBacon and Lard Always on Hand.

Wain Street, l,ehiinon, Or.

Lebanon Planing Mill

Manufactures ttud tleuls io

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Scroll and Turned fori of every De- -

seriplisn.

Staif BniMiDg a

A Full Stock ot P. li mi lmsed
' Luinix'l on ili Yard.

Your piitroii::. wdicilcd.

H. WILSOX.

iflhUi .
' .... 4MDirs

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE A.aat OaH alio la the world tat tbptH

W. L. PouglaB aho turn anlfl Wlfiwlaia
Brarybody Ittoald waf tbaia. Itlaaduty
yoo m yomaau to aat Uw 9aat Taloa aar
foot money Ilnonninlaoaayonitootwoarby
porobaauii W. L. Doual8hoe,-"Hlo- i

oiiraaoul IHa bad lu at to pttoM ao
1 waui,.

Ko gnbMltoto.
Bowara of fraad. Koimiwwm.wltbiiBtw.T.

Dooglu naau and prtoa ilampit w botlam. uofc
tor to wbaa roa boy.

W. Im Daajuu, Brocktaa, naim, aouar

C. C Hackleman,
LEBANON. OH.
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'
spend the money for one.
I've got the money, lut m.v "Ul,t
used to know your gvandiiK.
If that is the case the road is u'1

tainly compelled to give you a pi.'s s

madam," said Mr. W ebb, ai. 0
while the clerks in the outer olhoe
snickered with delight the third
vice president signed the nwssarv
paper, and the old lady smiled and
waddled out, highly phased with
herself.

DALGLEISH & EVERETT,

UKAIJ'.USIN

Furniture & Hardware,

Carpets, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Floor Battings, Sc.

-A- LSO--

"Windows, Doors,
Builders' Hardware, &c, &c.

LEBANON, OltEJON.

CITY HOTEL
BUD THOKPSOH, Proprietor.

Furnished lew Throughout

Meals at all Hours, 25 cts.

Board and Lodging by the
Day or Week.

Special attention paid to Com-

mercial men- -

BANKzLEBANON,
LEBANOS, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Business,

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

Exchonre sold on New York.Saa Francis-

co, and Portland and Albany , Oregon.

Culler uuns made oe lavorabie terras.

Hi

Have Your

Job Printing

Done at the

Express Office.

GOOD WORE at LOW PRICES,

I-

i854.Santiam Academy1892.

(liils over twelve can make valid
wills under tlie law of Scotland.

tnme Chicago milkmen carry
cue can ot jmre milk fur inspec-
tion only. Ex.

A youth of ninety-on- e married a

girl of ninety-si- x summers the
other dav in Indiana.

A pneumatic tube for earn ing
the mails received tbc first official

trial in Philadelphia a few days

npi, and Ws entirely successful.

r.x- - I'r&jidtmt Harrison's accept
ance f a professorship in Leland

Stanford, jr., university disposes in
a prompt and dignified manner of

the question, "What shall be done
with

Millionaire Bookwuiter, the fly-

ing machine enthusiast of Ohio,
isn't discouraged because he has
to spend so much money on im-

practicable schemes of balloon nav-

igation. He bs another model
under way.

Over 50 saloons have been closed
in Portland during the past three
months. They were mostly small

places and simply could not make

enough money to pay their license.
Thure has been but little or no

prohibition agitation in Oregon
lately either.

Lieutenant Totten, the New

Haven prophet, has resigned from
the army, to take effect next Au-

gust. He will then probably de-

vote hie entire time to the arrange-
ment of the grand final cataclysm.
which has so far failed to come up
to his advertisements.

If that Hawaiian queen passes
through Oregon Governor Pennoy-e- r

will probably not meet her at
the state line. But if she calls at
his office properh dressed she will
lie as well received as anyone else.

P.ut the Governor will not dandle

any royalty of any description on
his knee. Capital Journal.

There are men now con"ncd

',; Oregon's penlW1'"'. Th?--

are aJ ""sent doing notlmifc,' ln

f.iet they fire1 the only ones about

Nilera who are idle, "but the jute
mill is a thing (if the future. The

number of patients in the asylum
i ICS), which is seven below the

high water mark. Statesman.

The Princess Kaia-nlan- i,

now at New York, puts up a

pitiful tale about being robbed of

her birthright in Hawaii by which

ri.p nennB the right to tax the

oi Hawaii to' support her on

a throne and to rule over them

without their consent. The soon-

er this girl gets out of ber head the

notion of her '"divine ritjht" the

less ridiculous she will be.

she might fit for a situation

in some family as kitchen girl.

OWlmn ie PalWl to the fact

that a few davs lieforc the outbreak

of fholera in 'Hamburg last sum-

mer alt the sparrows left the city,
mid did not return until the epi-

demic was stamped out. The same

tiling happened in Marseilles and

Toulon in 1884, a day or two

cholera visited those towns.

Similar migrations have been no-

ticed in different parts of Italy,
Austria and Russia, always some

davs before the appearance of chol- -

President Cleveland withdrew

the Hawaiian treaty to manage the

annexation business in his own

wav. He is going about it in a

and deliberate fashion.

This is wise enough, since he has

four years for the work, instead of

the less than four weeks given to

Harrison. The islands will not

spoil on our hands, and if the an-

nexation project will not bear in-

quiry, we want none of it. All his

movements indicate that Cleveland

is as lavorable to Hawaiian annex-

ation as Harrison was; but not be-

ing pressed for time, he means to

accomplish it with dignified

IH TI IK
YOUNG HIGH x SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.

First Term begins September 19tiu
With a Full Ci-- ps of Insructore.

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,
AdcI its Mtithods A!reant of the Times.

Faculty Will Maintain Good Disc pi n
Ana insist on inorougn rvors..

ITS

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,
And will Meet kvcry J lint Demand.

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Those in Tacher' CourBe, Htaie Diplomas.

For Circulars, etc., address
S. A. RANDLE, A. M--

I'riwcipaL

RIP
I have a LARGE STOCK ot BRICK, for sale at aiy

Yard, in the suhurbs of Lehanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and

despatch. D. W, HARDEN.

A. H. CR U SO N

Paper Banging m Geaining.


